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We specia ize in insur ng art.lewe lery. col ect ble and valuable. and
understand that these requlre insurance of ts own You \,vil receive
ouT insurance beneflts that most insurers don t ofFer These include
item zed coverage at market price. option to take casl] for any
irreparable danrage, loss in marketva ue as a result ofdanrage, and
responding to claim \,v thin 24 hours.
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We speclallse in jewe lery rnsurance and have spec al y des gned
coverage to provide peace of mind n knowng that your precous
jewe ery such as watches. diamond r ngs. gemstones. silver, gold,
plat num and/or preclous meta s. is rece ving the utmost protect on.

We be ieve in tota transparency Weagreewthyouupfront exact y
what s nsured and for ho\,v n'rucl'r. Thls elimlnates any haggllng in
the event of cla m

We provide broad cover. We provide'al risks'cover wlth minimal
restrctve condtions. lt comes lrom underctandng wl]at we are
insur ng.
We aim to pay c alms. The mon]ent you make a claim. we are ready
to dea wth it in a fast fair and fuss-free lvav
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Serious wrne co lectors understand the need to protect tl'reir wine
co ectlons. We also recognize thls need. Our wine program
ensures that your investment of both time and money s protected
aga nst catastrophic oss.

About Us

Art !nsurance

Art Advisory

Musical Insurance

Other Insurance

Luxury Home !nsurance

Since 2008, Charles has been involving in art and jewellery insurance. Sited in Singapore with direct connections to the Southeast
Asia market, Charles AIt / lnsurance is devoted to preserving your
art and jewellery collections. We take pride in our in-depth knowledge in art and jewellery and professional experience in insurance.

We insure any item that is normally traded at an art auction house
or by an antique dealer or by an art gallery Paintings, sculptures,
coins, medals, rare books, artefacts or antiques are all included.
The policy provides 'All-Risks" Coverage, including fire, theft and
accidental damage.

We provide outstanding rates and unsurpassed art advisory service
that meets your need. We have an extensive network of art valuers,
art conservators, art framers, art movers and artdealers. When you
need any art advisory service, we can ofier you the best option.

We ofier "All-Risks" coverage for physical loss, thefr and accidental
damage to mus:cal instruments and accessories. We cover depreciation in value following the damage.

We ofier a variety of general insurance coverage plans based on
your specific needs, for example, Health lnsurance, lvotor lnsurance, Travel lnsurance, Office lnsurance, and Professional lndemnity lnsurance. lf you have good security, protection and nil insurance claim record, we ofier you very competitive insurance rates.
Even if your record isn't perfect, we can still offer you good rates.

We ofier cover for your art, jewellery together with your home
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contents, property and your personal liability. No matter where you
go, you have worldwide coverage for the contents of your home,
your art and jewellery as well as your personal liability.

Our clients are private and corporate art collectors, art galleries and
museums, art auction houses and art logistic providers.
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